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T
he most widespread of the microbial communities in the
mountainous desert areas of the McMurdo Dry Valleys

("Ross Desert") is the cryptoendolithic lichen-dominated
community (Friedmann 1982; Friedmann, Hua, and Ocampo-
Friedmann 1988; Nienow and Friedmann 1993). It consists of
filamentous fungi, algae, cyanobacteria, yeasts, and het-
erotrophic bacteria, which form conspicuous multicolored
zones under the surface of Beacon sandstone rocks.

Over the years, beginning with the 1976-1977 antarctic
season, we have collected a large number of rock samples col-
onized by these microorganisms and from them have isolated
in culture over 200 representative microbial strains. These
include fungi, algae, cyanobacteria, and heterotrophic bacte-
ria. All cultures are maintained in the Culture Collection of
Microorganisms from Extreme Environments (CCMEE) at the
Polar Desert Research Center at Florida State University and
at the Biology Department at Florida A&M University.

Here we report the results of laboratory studies with
these cultures. All of the nearly 40 fungal strains tested pro-
duced biologically active substances that inhibited the growth
of algae and cyanobacteria of the parent community.

The strains of cryptoendolithic fungi used in this study
were isolated from the upper zone (that nearest the rock sur-
face) of the microbial community. Some of these (group 1) are
hyaline (colorless), and in laboratory resynthesis experiments,
two of them have been shown to form lichens (Ahmadjian
and Jacobs 1987; Friedmann and Koriem unpublished data).
Because the cryotoendolithic lichens seem to be growth
forms of the epiithic lichens that occasionally appear on the
rock surface, the hyaline strains are most probably myco-
bionts of these lichen species (Friedmann, Garty, and Kappen
1980; Hale 1987).

Other fungal strains are thick-walled and dark-pigment-
ed "black yeasts." In resynthesis experiments, these strains
do not form lichen associations (Friedmann and Koriem
unpublished data). In nature, they are mixed with lichen-
forming fungi and are apparently "lichen parasites"
(parasymbionts). The taxonomy of these strains has not yet
been studied; for the purposes of this paper, we have
grouped them into four types (groups 2-5) on the basis of
morphological similarity.

Cryptoendolithic algae and cyanobacteria were also stud-
ied. The green alga Trebouxia is a photobiont in lichen associ-
ations. Hemichloris antarctica Tschermak-Woess and Fried-
mann, characteristic component of the lichen-dominated
community, is a nonlichenized endemic green alga. In colo-
nized rocks, it forms a green zone immediately below the
lichen zone. The cyanobacterium Chroococcidiopsis sp. is

often present in the lower levels of the green zone, although
the number of cells is generally small (Friedmann, Hua, and
Ocampo -Friedmann 1988).

In actively growing cultures (about 2-3 months old, in
liquid malt-yeast-extract mycological medium) of fungi, cells
were separated from spent broth by centrifugation. The cells
were repeatedly washed in sterile water by centrifugation,
resuspended, crushed in a tissue grinder, and particulate cel-
lular material was separated from the supernatant by cen-
trifugation. For testing biologically active substances, paper
disks of 6-millimeter (mm) diameter were soaked with super-
natant of crushed cells or, as a control, with spent broth, and
then air dried.

Test cultures of algae and cyanobacteria isolated from
the lichen-dominated community (Trebouxia sp. strain (125)
A778-43, Hemichloris antarctica strain (191) A801-149,
Chroococcidiopsis sp. strain (134) A767-47) and of control
(Staphylococcus aureus, ATCC 6538P) were spread-plated on
suitable agar media (algae, Bold's Basal medium; Chroococ-
cidiopsis, BG 11 medium; Staphylococcus, Trypticase Soy
medium). After 30 minutes, four freshly treated and air-dried
disks and one untreated control were placed on each plate.
Tests were done in duplicate. The plates were incubated
under suitable growth conditions (algae and cyanobacteria at
20°C illuminated on a 16:8 light:dark cycle, Staphylococcus at
340C). Tests were assayed at the time when the test organism
formed a visible lawn (Staphylococcus, 18-24 hours; algae and
cyanobacteria, 7-10 days), and the average width of the inhi-
bition zone was determined. An inhibition zone of at least 1.0
mm width was considered positive (+). Inconsistent inhibi-
tion effect was scored as questionable (+?).

Substances dissolved in the aqueous supernatant of
crushed cells were separated into highly polar, moderately
polar, and nonpolar fractions by means of extractions with
methylene chloride followed by n-butanol according to the
method of Calton, Cobbs, and Hamman (1986). Inhibitory
activity of the fractions was tested as above.

In tests with extracts of crushed cells (table 1), 86 percent
of the fungal strains inhibited growth of Trebouxia (17 percent
of these were questionable). The corresponding numbers
were 72 percent (8 percent questionable) for Hemichloris
antarctica and 91 percent (1 percent questionable) for
Chrooccocidiopsis. Against the control strain of Staphylococ-
cus aureus, 69 percent of the fungi showed biological activity.
Tests with spent broth generally showed weak or no inhibito-
ry effect, and these results are not given here in detail.

As an initial step in characterization of the biologically
active agent(s), the highly polar, moderately polar, and non-
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polar fractions of the extracts were tested against Chroocco-
cidlopsis, the most sensitive of the photosynthetic test strains.
As shown in table 2, the biologically active substance(s) is
(are) in the moderately polar fraction of the aqueous solution.

All of the nearly 40 fungal strains tested showed inhibito-
ry activity against at least some of the photosynthetic mem-
bers of the cryptoendolithic lichen community. Twenty
strains inhibited growth in all three types, that is, the lichen
phycobiont Trebouxia, the nonlichenized alga Hemichioris,
and the nonlichenized cyanobacterium Chroococcidiopsis.
The consistent presence of biologically active substances sug-

gests that they have a biological function, and it is likely that
inhibition by biologically active substances is responsible for
the zonation of organisms in the community. These sub-
stances, secreted by fungi, may "drive" Hemichioris and
Chroococcidiopsis deeper down into the rock, where light
conditions are suboptimal (see discussion by Nienow and
Friedmann 1993, pp. 378-379). The fact that the substances
produced by fungi are active not only against the nonlich-
enized photosynthetic microorganisms but also against the
photobiont Trebowda was unexpected. Kinkaide and Ahmad-
jian (1970) found that usnic acid, a lichen acid produced by

Table 1. Inhibitory activity offungal extracts
NOTE: An inhibition zone of at least 1.0 mm was considered positive (+). Inconsistent inhibition effect was
scored as questionable (+?). (n.d. denotes no data)

Group 1
(458)F8 A79031 F
(459)F9 A801147
(476)F1OL

Group 2
(452)F2 A801146
(507)F1 7 A801 8bFF1 6
(508)F1 8 A801 24aFF5
(509)F1 9 A801 25DH22
(510)F20 A80125DH23
(538)F48 A801115

Group 3
(453)F3 A801 11
(501)F11 A78925
(512)F22 A801 3OaFF1 1 B
(513)F23 A801 3OaFF1 4
(514)F24 A801 3OaFF2
(515)F25 A801 3aFF4
(516)F26 A801 3aFF5
(520)F30 A801 24aFF5
(523)F33A801H59a
(534)F44 A81 21-15b
(535)F45 A8121-141c
(540)F50 A834507

Group 4
(451)F1 A80123
(539)F49 A80125

Group 5
(454)F4 A801147
(457)F7 A80145
(502)F1 2 A79020
(517)F27 A801 3aFF7
(522)F32 A801147
(528)F38 A801 25DH26
(529)F39 A801 25DH27
(530)F40 A801146
(532)F42 A812H1a
(533)F43 A8121-11b
(537)F47 A812H2a
(542)F52 A834541

LC	+	-	 +
U	C	+	+	 +
C	+	-	+	 +

L	C	+	+	 +	 +
L	S	 -	 +
L	C	+	+	 +	 +o	s	+	-	 +	 +
L	C	+	+	 +	 +o	C	-	+	 +	 +

L	C	+	 +
L	C	+	 +	 +
T	S	+	+	 +	 +
I	S	+	 +	 +
L	C	 n.d.	+
L	C	 +	 +
L	C	+	+	 +
L	C	+	+	 +	 n.d.
L	S	+	+	 +
L	S	+	+	 +	 +
L	S	+	 +	 +
L	C	 +	 +

L	C	+	+	 +
0	S	+	 +	 +

U	C	+	+	 +
U	C	+	^	 +	 +
L	C	 +	 +
L	C	+
L	C	 +	 +
L	C	+	+	 +	 +
L	C	 +
L	C	 +	 +
L	S	+	+	 +	 +
L	S	 +
L	C	 +	 +
U	C	+	+	 +	 +

aLocality: L = Linnaeus Terrace; T = Tyrol Valley; 0 = Oliver Peak; U = University Valley.
bHabitat: C = cryptoendolithic in sandstone; S = soil.
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Table 2. Activity offractions offungal extracts against Chroococcidiopsis. (nd
denotes no data.)

Highly polar	 -	 +	+?	-	nd	-	-
Moderately polar	+	+	+	+	+	+	+	+	+
Nonpolar	 -	+?	-	 -	-	-	-	-
aStrains are identified by serial number only. For full identification, see table 1.

several species, inhibits growth and photosynthesis and
increases permability in Trebouxia. These authors suggest
that lichens regulate the growth of their photobiont by secre-
tion of lichen substances. Yet, lichen substances are known to
be synthesized by lichen associations only and not by isolated
mycobionts alone (Ahmadjian 1980). The biologically active
substances produced by the antarctic mycobionts evidently
need further study. Present data suggest that these substances
have a role both in maintaining the zonation of microorgan-
isms in the community and in regulating photobiont growth.

The fact that the inihibitory activity is evident in crushed
cell extract but less in the spent broth indicates that the effect
is generally weak. Under the conditions prevailing in the
cryptoendolithic habitat, however, such a weak effect is
nonetheless sufficient to achieve successful inhibition. First,
within the spatial confines of the cryptoendolithic zone (usu-
ally not more than 4 mm in depth) interactions take place at
very short distances. Furthermore, because of the low water
activity inside the rock, water-soluble substances are, most of
the time, highly concentrated in the capillary water within the
air spaces of the rock.
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